
December 5, 2022 

Classmates, 

Another year will soon be in the books. The fall semester at Wabash proved busy with many 
alumni returning to visit campus for the first time since the pandemic. The (still) new Little Giant 
Stadium hosted six home football games and several groups hosted reunions on campus. 

We wanted to share a few classmate and campus updates. Congratulations to Josh Owens ‘07 
who was named this year’s recipient of the Jeremy R. Wright Distinguished Young Alumnus 
Award! We’ve included a copy of his citation in this update.  

Remember to send a note to wabash07@gmail.com to update your contact information or 
to share an update with the class. 

Alumni returned to campus to celebrate milestones for various organizations. Delta Tau Delta 
celebrated its 150th anniversary while TKE reunited to celebrate 60 years. Glee Club members 
returned for a 130th celebration and the Sphinx Club hosted a gathering of alumni and current 
students for its centennial.  

Thanks so much to those who have already made a gift to the college this fiscal year. As usual, 
we’ve recognized those classmates on the last page of this letter. There is still plenty of time to 
renew your support for the Annual Fund. 

Best Wishes for Happy Holidays! 

Ross and John 
wabash07@gmail.com 
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Photo above was taken on the first day of football practice for the fall 2022 season. Wabash 
started the season off by hosting Hampden-Sydney for a high-scoring “Gentlemen’s Classic” 
with the Little Giants victorious 52 – 48. Homecoming resulted in a tough loss against Denison 
which was then followed by a five game winning streak before a season-ending loss in 
Greencastle. Junior quarterback Liam Thompson set the Wabash and conference single season 
passing record with 3,588 yards and hopes are already high for his senior season next fall. 

 

Alumni and current students gathered on Saturday, Sept. 24, 2022, to celebrate Delta Tau Delta’s 
150th anniversary on campus. The celebration involved a formal dedication, tailgate, and post-
game celebration at the chapter house. Originally installed in 1872, more than 1,700 Wabash 
men have become members of the Delta Tau Delta. TKE alumni had already returned on 
September 4th to celebrate their 60 year anniversary with a panel discussion and banquet. 



 
 
Citation of the National Association of Wabash Men: Josh, your time as a Wabash student 
was a great predictor of the success you would achieve as an alumnus at a very young age: 
honors graduate, President of Beta Theta Pi, member of the Sphinx Club and Student Senate, 
participant in a wide range of career services events, and Class Agent for the Class of 2007. 
 
You were honored with a Governor Robert Orr Fellowship, and learned from tremendous 
mentors while working in strategic marketing and analytics for Angie’s List. You were with 
Angie’s List when it rocketed into national expansion, then spearheaded business development 
for One Click Ventures as it followed a similar growth trajectory. You left the entrepreneur scene 
briefly to earn a master’s degree from the London School of Economics and then served as an 
economic policy advisor for the U.S. House of Representatives – all this before you turned 30! 
 
You established a reputation as a strategic leader for growth companies when you were named 
CEO of SupplyKick, which made the Inc. 500 List of Fastest Growing Companies in America. 
You led SupplyKick to become a nationally recognized force for businesses seeking to increase 
their presence and sales on Amazon, eBay, and Walmart.com. Your firm won a Mira Award for 
Best in Tech Scale-Up and you were named to the Indianapolis Business Journal’s Forty Under 
40. Along the way, you taught economics and statistics at Butler and Indiana universities, served 
as Chair of the Indiana Charter School Board, served on the board of the Orr Fellowship 
program, and won awards as Wabash’s most outstanding class agent.  
 
Your quest for social justice led you to leave SupplyKick and run for Governor of the State of 
Indiana, where you campaigned on topics about which you are passionate. And while your 
campaign was not successful, you drew much-needed attention to improving K-12 education, 
increasing teacher pay, and reforming criminal justice.  
 
In July 2020, you co-founded and led Boost – a tech firm offering the right product at the right 
time. Your vision to help students use technology to stay up on class assignments and 
appointments arrived just as schools went remote or hybrid under the stress and pressures of the 
coronavirus pandemic.  
 
Joshua Owens, your LinkedIn profile says it all: Entrepreneur, Educator, and Community 
Activist. You have pursued all of these things with enormous energy and success, and the 
National Association of Wabash Men is proud to honor you with the Jeremy R. Wright 
Distinguished Young Alumnus Award. 

Jeremy R. Wright 

Distinguished Young Alumnus Award 

2022 

Josh Owens ‘07 

Presented at Homecoming — September 24, 2022 

 



Classmate Updates 

 

  ^Matt Shook ’07                                                              

Tony Caldwell ’07>   



Annual Fund Update 

Annual Giving is off to another great start this year. Thanks to these 17 classmates who have 
already made a gift: 

Allen Chatt 
Ben Cunningham 

Ross Dillard 
Brett Gann 

Adam Kirsch 
Andrew McKone 

Pat Millikan 
Seth Nunan 

Kevin Pazour 
Daniel Petrie 
Justin Raisor 
Joe Rutski 

Ashley Stephen 
Greg Strodtman 

Jared Tarney 
Adam Van Zee 
Kyle Weaver 

 
Here’s a quick link to online giving for those interested:  www.wabash.edu/giving/give .  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Happy Holidays! 

http://www.wabash.edu/giving/give

